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THE rRES::~rrr•s PAGE 
l'e~· i:1'1!3'"0S 

Well, kidffles, with t:1is ou .. ~f:ie;- I bow out. (No, no, dear, NOT AS 
CO-EDITOR!) It ha~ b~.en .v1.:ry 1r11 .. f're"t :ng, ti1~re ~.as b~en a lot of fun 
in this job; but I !ie1v.~ 

1
t":> cT..: fovr1 £orw··w:1r.re fr·r cne ti1:n9, and for 

another it Is h i9h t ir-:~ \',~ l .. 3r:I a (';,.:;i;~g<; :.i ·' ~'i.~aq, IT'~!"t :.r.,•1:ir:I he:e. 
have enjoyed cori·c.spcn".lir.1 v:l-:r. mc.n~1 .)f J'Y..:., ,;..T_::., ~,.,.:,e·::iri~!> nr, letters 
have been very slow :;1 ~~et':.in~ l:Yi:C yo:!r :1r:;!lo~·'{e~; I've l-~l~,.. nP-lped 
in many ways by your s1J~~~:,;tL;ns, c..:>mm.~nts, ;JrCiJOS-31S, a,1d j)artic:.iiarly 
by the encouragemE::it ')'O'..i '1c.•1e been so gen~rous wl ti1. · 11.n sure ~'CU wt 11 
be as helpful to m~· su6Lesso.... .., · 1 •• · 

• I wou 1 d part i cu 1 ar l_y· .... f i ke to thank the· off leers and m~mber~ of the 
Board ~ho have been :;o s;;·e.nerous with thef r J imited time·; it, reaUy is 
-true.t~at the busiest p~ople seem to have the most time to· help.: To 
Sarah Tlffney, who re~l~~.started the whol~ thing - our first Vice Pres
ident; - to Chn!"lntte_,wfihP,rS, fi:-st as Secr.etary and the!l -as Vice Pres
dent - my sin~ Cj..J"l non: 111ithout whom ncthihg 1-1 iterally; if it hadn 1t 
been for Charlotc~ al"d her tr:1sty tvpewriter I suspect we 1 d have been 
down the drain 10!1~ <::~o· Biil McGarvey, a good. man wlth a budget - he 
knows when to be f?st wrth a !luck and when to hang on tight. to every 
penny; to Mildred ,J.,linson, who tock over the Secretary's Job so smoothly 
and ski 1 lful ly; to our Board - Bee We.rburton, Peggy Burke Grey, Ben 
Hager - busy, bus~' people bl!t always avc::ll.:ible when advice~was needed; 
and to our many Comm!ttee mem~ers who went about the busrnP,ss. of doing 
their jobs, without the need for long detailed instructions_onievery 
little point (unlike some committees I've tangled with!) To·a,.11 of 
th~se my heartfelt gratitude. And if this sounds like the standard 
preliminaries to someone giving someone else a gold watch and a hand
shake - well, it isn't! This I mean - every word of it and sp much 
more that I can't say. 

. <: 
I know that my successor will receive yoiir support just as gener-

0(.lsly as I have; and I pledge mine too. t hope I can be a real help 
to the President, the Board' and the Membership in my new·jo~ as Past 
President aq,cf Chairman of the Finance Corm1ittee, and I hope to be able 
to serve, fOr many more yeats, the Society for Siberian Irises. 

- t I ' "' 
I 

And now', hooray, I ta'n; ''sit in the. back row •nd heckle I to quote 
someone who was retiring from another presidency. 

~o~"for a 1lttl~ ·~Ji1to~P 1 :b.t.isfness. ·•·would like .to call your 
attention particularly to .,lait'_'yJar'ls u•egi..st'rat ions - to tile c~lors 
that ·are showing up; and 'a·1so'

1to the· riot ib:i about the 1969 Ccmvent ion 
In Milwaukee, if you have anyifi\·1rrg ~th~'tnight. be shown there-seedl Ing 
or fairh· new variety. This latter is·particularly important to us as 
Conventions are one plac~ ~here we have the advantage over most of the 
'other than TB' groups, in' that our plants show off at the right time 
to catch the eye of the TB addicts and judges. 

And please, how about notes, convnents, articles for future Issues? 

Congratulations to Fred Cassebeer on his second Morgan Award, for 
Violet Flare! 

**** 
-
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SIBIRICAS AT NELSON, NEW ZEALAND 
Lucy Delaney 

I have had this article on my conscience for a long time, so after 
ploughing through various bulletins, newsletters, letters., papers and 
rubbish, I have found the way to my desk and here we go. 

I promised to write an article on slbirlcas in New Zealand at 
least once a year. Now I could write 'plenty (too much perhaps) <lbout 
the behaviour of the Dwarfs and Medians and the \/lay they flm.,,ered last 

•• s~ln b~t _.?).biri<:as_ - N~. They lookec! wel 1 and st i 11 do. I had made 
a ed '°or them too, but flower - they just didn't. I particularly 
'wante to see my Eric the Red seedlings with the idea that one, ~red 
and white was to be named WAIMEA - the name of the local Rugby C.lub 
whose co lours are red and white. Not ONE of those red or pink s'eed 1 ings 
flow~red, though two rather pretty lavender blues did, not very enthus
ia5t :cal 1y AND down in the foliage. I think the reason must have been 
shifting them In May - late autumn here. 

Only one seed I ing flowered, that is the new ones - and that \,as 
really something. It was from chrysographes ~nd its stAndards were 
deep orchid purple at the base shading to orchid lavender ~t the tip 
and were narrow and ruffled. The falls we:-e r:IP-i:>p c:-chid with a rich 
red purple spot and the styles were deep fuch~ia wit~ a red black 
ridge. Two srn3ll gold spots on each fall providec a contrast, and 
it was 12 i nc:hes in height . 

A pretty ruffled bright blue opened and I thought, 'this Is IT 1
, 

but after one day the falls had dropped right back against the stem. 
Another bright blue from an earlier batch of seedlings, I am watching 
next year. 

A visitor very excitedly told me I had a PLICATA - nothing doing. 
It wns only speckled with dust 11 d been using for aphls. That same 
vi~it0:- cculdn 1 t see a real plicata appearing in some Standard Dwarf 
se,.,oi 1r:gc; from Knotty Pine x Brassie, though that wasn't surprising, 
ns 1 :i...1s~ adnit t-hat she had on MY bifocals because she didn't have 
i-.~.- o:m glasses with her. I don't think she had ever tried bifocals 
t>~;'o;·d either! · 

Hnwever, next season is not really so very far away now and I have 
some very healthy looking seedlings and surely some must flower this 
tine. ·D:>rothy Spofford and Maurice Kitten have both sent seed to me 
and i~ has germinated exceptionally well, and these I will have to 
look forward to in l966. 

·***~·: 
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REPOr.T CF THE BO\RD OF DIP.FC7CP~ 

1. Adve{'tising: Rates are - full page, $?.4.00; half page, $12.00; 
quarter page, $6.0Q; smrllc~ ~js $1.50 pe- c~lu~n - l~ch 
(column is half the width cf t~~ p~se). ~e wil~ a~cept no 
ads for swapping plant~; these ~re ~tr:ctly *c~ c0mmercial 
ads. A!S has ruled that advert"sf~q :n ;he Si~eriar Iris 
does not c:ons::iL;t~ r.d·.1er!:ls!ng fo: t:1t" pPrpns.~ c~ i:1tro
duct ion u'1ue:::- th<;; requ~rer.ic'l-:!. of ::t-~ /'.wu .. 0.3 CJrirr.if:te~; but 
this is a very good place to alert potent:a1 b~yer~ o~ Siber
ian irises, and ~ince we are frequently asked f~r ~ource~ of 
Siberians, especially in particular areas, an adv~rtl~e~~nt 
in these page$ would put the advertiser on our li<>t ')f sources. 

2. Finances: Dues just about cover the cost of Jssuing thi~ publi
cation and t~e secretary's postage bilJ; officers and Bnard 
members have been paying for their own stationery apd po:~t

age. We do not want to raise dues un I es s we f Ind we !1<'lv<:: no 
other option, but we must find some source of funds. For 
this reason we are offering two additional classes of member
ships: Family memberships at $1.50 a year, \'Jith one copy of 
The Siberian Iris to the family (if Mama and Pa;.>a e::ic~1 w<Jnt 
a separ~te copy they can still have separate members~ips at 
$1.00 each); and Sustaining Memberships at $5.~0 a year for 
those generous souls who want to help out on our tight bud
get. We also hope that sale of ads will provide s"me addit
ional income. We still have a debt to pay in Cl")nn~ction 
with the Judging Handbook and we are looking forwa:·d to 
putting ou~ a Check List. 

3. Judging Handbook: The price of this has been set at 75c a copy; 
quantity p,·;ces are available on request. The question has 
been rais~d, understandably, of whether it is worth while 
getting c~rs in view of the new AIS Handbook be!ng available. 
The inform::it ion c1n judging Siberians in the A•S fJ::inc'book is 
basic; it cov~rs wh3t is essential for a judge t~ lcarr; but 
it necessarily cannot cover the subject in great detail, since 
the jcdging of so many kinds of irises had tc b~ cn\e~ed in a 
limited s~ace. So we believe that our Ha~do0ok wili still be 
useful to anyone, judge or not, who wants to le1rn ho~ to 
SPle~t a iP.ally ~ood S!berian. 

4. AIS Collection of A~t Dues: This seems to be a real help. The 
cards sent with dues notices, listing Section memberships, 
sec':'ls to have brought- u~ - and from wh:'.'!t we hear, other 
Sections - quite~ few new members, and it hJs considerably 
simplified col!e~tion of dues, for our Secretary anrl Treas
urer. They will stlll, of course, hAve to send notices to 
members who hwe Trien:ilal or Life Memberships In AIS. Our 
membersh!ps have been adju~ted to the semi-annual dues collect
ion by A!S end no member will 190 short' a copy of The Siberian 
Iris because of this. 
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5. Photograrhs of Si'>eri;:ir.s: We ~<~e-i a fil.._. /')~ 1001 bl:.1c'<--C1'1J-·>J.1it.; 
ano C.J 1cr E.~'.:1~".!.:·~J.·~ cf !;i' .. er'2:"?-:; e>·1ai~.b:e tu ~111 nq•~csts 
frorr. the P.u•'e~'•1, ot'ier 9ci.-ue.1 m"<J2:!rr.-.!s, Pt-:. We :'u·fe·hFld· 
sev~ra: r:·.n ... jt:; f.:..r i;.ir:i:"tt...s to :.ic:~ in ill•istrating c,rtkles 
or news ~' .. o:-;es abut•t O'Ji" i;ist:s. Fot· di:> re~sor. w"" are <:.p
peal ing to •:ier.1,erj t~ t~'<<' phoccgra;>hs {not sl :des) to SE"lC: us 
duplicates ot any ~cod pict11re<:: ::hey get, of ir.c:!!vidual flowers, 
clumps, or pict•·re~ of .;)!be:-ial"'s in the ~a~de!l J:Jndscape. Nat
urally, we still we>nt slide::, r:olor f.refPrred, of t'.1e s;:ime 
range of subj ec~s, for o:Jr ::; 1 i de set. ,. 

Peg Edwards 

Notice: About color slides, Mr. Schreiner tells me tha~ he has a place 
'Where he can have color slides copied with very good r~sults ar.d 
no damage to the original; :t you ha·.·e slic!es of Slbericins you 
don't \'~arit to p~rt with but that ar-a ~0od en')ugh for thi:- AIS 
slide se~s ,-Jhy noi; write him abo•Jt.tiw pcssib!lity of havir.g 
them cooled? f1r. Rober:: Schreiner, kte 2, Box 301, Salem, 
Oregon, 97303, will reach him. 

EXCERPTS FROM LETTERS 

Hr. Francis Brenner, Route 1, Box 14, Dakota, Illinois, 61018, 
solicits good Siberian seedlings to help the Milwaukee Iris Club for 
their display bed of Siberians for 1969 AIS Convention. He also states 
'We want any newly Introduced Siberi~n - that is, in the last 10 years!' 

Kathryn Chambers of Pennsylvania, convnents on the variance of 
blooming time of Siberians throughout the country - 'Here the Siberians 
only begin as the TB'.s are over June 1st, while in Connectic•Jt at 
Eleanor Westmeyer•_s both bloomed together, when I w.1s there three 
year3 c:go. 1 

The following report was requested by Kathryn from the members -
to recommend five of the best Siberians as follows: 

1. Color - plain or patterned 
2 .. !Size of standards 
3: · Size 0f fa 11 s 
4. ~io··J rn;my branches 
5. He:ght 
6. f-1"3rdiness 

This seemed like a very good way ·to gain the opinion of others, 
and at the sam~ time learn more about Siberians. 
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VARIETAL COMMENTS 

BRYCE PHENl~.i":' (Centra, 'c21 if'omia) Most things bloomed short this year, 
but wlth gbod flowers. ' 

White sw:rl wa!:i outstanding, producing about six stalks on a 
one-y~ar p 1 ant. Ce~talnlv the best white Siberian with_ its lilt• 
Ing form. Abr1Jt h<" 1 r of the crosses I made wf th it set pods. 

Blue Br"ll:?n't ;: a,other of Cassebeer's fine line. 'W.f!ll 
named as it i~ ~ v;rv bright shade of Med;um blue. 

Eric the R. ~ wh3 1ery nice and failed to show any_of.'.ihe 
d If fi cu I ty in c;rn"' t '1 thC1t has been -reported. In my op infon much 
more red than dn / -t 1 l l be~rded 'red 1 

• • • • 
1
'' 

Two of its chil'dien,, Beth Ell~r. and Dark Marine, were antong 
the' best Siberia~~ to bloom. ~eth Ellen is an excell~ot shade of 
blue violet and Dark Marine is a slightly darker shade of the same 
color. Both have the same form as Eric ahd the color-i~ patterned 

I • \ the same. Falls flare more tlran their parent. · J 

Pirou~~ bloomed freely arid is quite 1interestlng w~th its 
lighter blue style arms. These lighter styles were al~o noted on 
Perry's Blue. ' 

' l } ) h 

BEN HAGER: (Central tal ffO'r1Ha) Haven't •a thing to say: ·Maybe it 
could be laid to the fact that the Siberians were bad t~i~ year. 
'Sometimes they like'us - sometlme~·~hey don't. You'breeders 

q P-:lease base your \'K>'rk on such •£'fling's astcaesar's Broth6r, ' 1fn spite 
' oflon'y twd buds (wtiPc'h seems td'-:Ca't-ry through; tealwood)'\~Ve1vet 

N'i1ght and My Ldve are 'ct cou~ le of JOtfldrs wh tch noth hfg can id 11. 
•If I 't> I - I • • 

MRS. JOE BERGIN: (Texas) One of the r1eallyrgood per.f.o.rrilers is Caesar's 
<' l J J f ' ' l .t:' • ri ' Brother. 

f l ) • t.., \', a t ... 

PEG EDWARDS: (Southern New York) J l~rry f>§ 1'9 lue <-a I though s I i ,,ht.t y sma 11 er 
than My Love has a more smoofflty r"aunded ~hite ar~a on falfs and 
a I so tends to branch. Yi gorcn.is-. ... i ~ • , ? ' " 1 

' 

Pairy Dawn, ,pale lilac plti~ Fa1fs, white:st~n8ards and styles, 
is' 'sn\al 1, dainty, branched:<'fal ls tend to' twist 1

-' rather rnterest-
ing character ist le. 1 

•' , 

Summer Sky - 7,5 PB (purple-blue), 7/7 Intensity, standards and 
falls, on Nicker~on 1 color f>an; white ~~yf~s; t~rm~nal and one 

• l 
bi-4nch, 3-4 buds. ~taring fat ls, upright stan'dards; fal 1s have 
sm~Jl ,~lades, standards are oval and sttghtly ~afnted. Ver1 vigor• 
ou~· gro~r and ta~e~ moving~~etter than•af'rilost any other Siberian. 

' ·' in~ 1Arl'lflarit~-·,a slightly slow .... st•rter but takes hold fast 
'-'and d s we11 1here. J"'eoior-1~ PB 4110.'J.jeined·JllO (slightly darker), 

styles 10 PB 6/8;~termtna1 ariB sometimes a brarich; wide round fells, 
'wide ova 1 'standards, fair If fai"'ge"fto\flier. 

Mrs. Rowe· slow'to start tidr 1~hen Increases qutte fast. Three 
buds '" tenalnal Md tatler steu are brMCbed for • iotel of 5 
....,,. H•ltht ••led fr• 19 1te Z9 ,,..,. 1.5 P 6/7. • 111ec11 ... 
ltg1't violet but\gt"'s a pale effect ~Ith ~lte styles .-d white 
ar .. 'on ~alls •. ,i••~.r~d,'SaNtll; stan~rds round-ovat • 
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Ann Stahlman - flower very similar in size and shape to Mrs. 
Rowe; sta:ida?ds a I itt le narrower. 13-2011 tal 1. Color 10 PB 6/8 
veined 7.5 P3 6/9; white blaze on falls; white style marked 7.5 
PB 6/9. ilodente i r.creaser. 

Miidred Srah;m3n - has terminal with 2 buds and a branch with 
one bud. 26:1 Tall,-·plP.as Ing shape, color 10 PB. 5/9 with styles in 
fighter tint, 10 PB 7/6; white blaze on falf. Grows very well 
here, a nice attractive ~lump of pleasant medium violet. 

Tunkhann?~k - 3 large white with thin, crepy texture, no branch
ing, two bl!ds. 27-31')" ta 11, with a fair shape::·one tnt rlgu Ing touch 
is that the falls curl Into a heart shape. Though it looks so 
frail, it stands up to weather pretty well; a moderate increaser. 

Yankee Trader· heavily veined falls, two buds in the terminal 
with one or even two side branches with a bud apiece. The shape 
is attract Ive, fairly large flower, 29-3311 tal I. The veining Is 
10 PB 4/10, a fairly dark blue-violet, on creamy white ground; 
standards and styles solid color slightly darker blue-violet. You 
either love thfs or hate'it, I guess. The old variety Grandis Is 
similar and ·1 like the color better as the veinJog ~eems crisper 
and less blurred; on the other hand this is a much better doer, 
and with the teQdency toward two branches, could be a very good 
parent. 

Royal Ensign - three buds to the socket (terminal, no br.enches 
here}; short shanked round falls, short oval standards - 10 P 
4/10, a strong reddish purple, with white blaze veined 10 PB 4/10, 
a blue-violet; in sunlight It gives the effect of red-white-and 
blue. Very colorful and quite a good grower. 

Velvet Night - considering that this was my own registration I 
haven't seen much of it; it has had quite a kicking around here. 
But this year I saw it not only in my own garden where the color 
impressed me all over again, but also at Cassebeer's where it has 
had much better care! - and made a handsome clump. I suspect it 
needs a richer soil than my plants get, or perhaps more steady 
moisture in spring. In both places it was a fine rich dark violet, 
almost black. velvety and smooth. Oagnab, 11m proud of the kid! 
(Pardon the brag) 

Saw a number of Siberians at Memphis this spring, and all seemed 
to be doing quite well despite the dry weather they had had. Unfortun
ately neither Manday Mprse nor Tealwood was blooming at the time I was 
in t~e gardens where they were growing; and I only had a glimpse of 
possibilitfes In Bob ·carney's Siberian seedling (not numbered) as it 
.ha~ folded up shortly before I got there; but Our Bob carefully un
twisted t,he flower to g Ive me an idea what it was 1 ike. I wou Id say 
It ml~~t be a slightly larger Summer Sky; judging by the clump it is a 
goo~ ~rqwer, and I ~ill be interested to hear more about it. 

Or. McGarvey sent me some seedlings-to inspect; two bloomed. One. 
LgB, is a fairly big, shapely flower in a pleasent shade of violet (2.5 
P !:/9) with veining on the fal I and style midrib in a somewhat more 
red~ish violet. But it was slow taking hold here and the veining on 
the fd~ls is not clear and crisp. Another seedling, from White Swirl, 
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w~s a delightful color of medium blue with slight violet cast and a 
flower shape like \o/hlte Swirl. On a first-year plant, together with 
the drought we have been undergoing, even one blo<"'m was more than I 
would expect. and 11 11 be watchi~g this one next spring. 

-,': * * * * 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
Or. Wm. McGarvey 

May 13. 1965 Balance 

Deposits: Standards 7.75 
.so 

$173 .23 

Bulletin 
Dues 56.00 64.2-5____ 

------23 __ 7 ...... 4a-

Checks: Service chgs 
c. Withers 
W. McGarvey 

October 11 Balance 

1.96 
25.00 
25.00 51.96 

$185.52 

Balance for printing of Judging Standards 
$200.00 

Paid on account October 11th 50.00 

Balance still due $150.00 

DUES FOR SOCIETY'FOR SIBERIAN IRISES 

This is a short reminder that dues should again be paid by some 
of our members - BOTH TO AIS ANO TO· OUR SOCIETY. Remember not to 
fall behind with American Iris Society dues --- we would hate to 
lose any of our members because they are delinquent in AIS. 

So many letters begin: "I'ci not sure whether I have paid 
my dues this year ••• 11 so to get the records straight: ti' 
Y..QU LAST PAID YOUR MEMBERSitIP s I~ 2:;. ~,, 6>!" '3~_ 

y·~ .:F/l-6¢"(/'76~ 
You may include your dues to this Society with your AIS f'Z~ 
~payoents--or directly.to Mildred R.Johnson, 2275 Kensington 

Avenue, Salt Lake City, U~~g §.4!0~. 
"" ,( '" .," 1< 

Please keep your ~uea payments parallel with AIS payments: 
if you pay AIS in January, pay Siberian dues at the same time. 
if you pay AIS in June, pay Siberian dues at that time. 
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TETRAPLO I DY IN SI BEft IAN IR I SES 
Currier McEwen 

This is intended as a pre I iminary report of efforts which I st·arted 
In 1960 to induce tetraploidy in Siberian irl~es. Very ea~ly that spring 
I had enjoyed the opportunity of a visit with Mr. Orvflle Fay in North
brook, Illinois, during which he had told me of the very interesting and 
important work which he and Dr. Robert Griesbach were doing to induce 
tetraploidy in daylilies. Those efforts had been in progress for a 
number of years without success but finally they had developed a method 
which worked. Mr. Fay very generously gave me detailed directions for 
the method and later that year I made some crosses of Siberian and 
J•panese irises and of daylil ies specifically for the purpose of try• 
ing my luck with it. This is not the place for a detailed description 
of the method used nor for a lengthy discussion of tetraploidy, but a 
brief mention of the latter will, perhaps, be helpful. 

During recent years it has been discovered through brilliant 
scientific studies that heredity in all living forms, both plant and 
animal, is governed by a complex proteih.slibs'tance cafled deso.xyribo· 
senucleic acid or DNA, which is contained in the genes of cells. The 
genes are so small that .they cannot be seen ·even with a microscope but 
they lie in ribbon-like structures called chromosomes, which can be seen 
inside the nuclei' of the cells with th~ aJd of a microscope. Alterations 
in the chemical structure of genes (as by atomic radiation) can lead to 
fundamental changes, or mutations, in the plant or animal affected. On 
the other hand, changing the number of chromosomes (and hence, of the 
genes) does not alter the fundamental nature of the cells, but it does 
affect their appearance. Doubling 't~e number of chromosomes, for ex
ample, doubles the size of each individual cell. 

: ... ·. 
The cells of all plants as they occurred originally in nature prob· 

ably contained two sets of chromosomes, or were diploid ("two times"). 
As the ages passed, some underwent spontaneous doubling and became tetra
ploid ("four times"). This happened, notably, in the case of the tal I 
bearded irises among several species discovered In North Africa years 
•go and the modern, larige-flowered tall ·bearded have-been derived from 
the efforts of pioneering hybridizers using those tetraploids. In the 
case of many other p1~nts, however, the tl!rtrapiold state has not ·eome 
about spontaneously; and botanists 1 worked fbr fmany years to find methods 
of inducing tetraploldy artifically becau'se•of the· fact that the spont'an
eous tetraploid's have 'llmost lnvarfably been superior to the diploi<ls. 
The r.ios·~ ~-fective method discc>1ered·to dat~ irtvolves the use of a drug 
named col~lti~ine which is,cbt~rned from the Autunui Crocus (Colchicum 
nutumn~1c-) a;d \''lhich has been used since the .. tii~: of Hippocrates for 
the tr~ctmen~ cf goutr 7he variou~ iris species, except the tall bearded 
one~, and clayl ii ies are ar.1on:; the flowers which have not spontaneously 
achieveC. the ~etrap~oic .state. 

' ' 

In M~rch 196T I used the Fay-Griesbach methOd to treat freshly 
sprouted seeds of daylilies and.of Siberian and Japanese irises which 
I had ~to:·t'!d in the cold over the winter. The Siberian seeds numbered 
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about 3o'were from.·a cr~,ss o.f, (1'x.coqn,x Eri_.c, tfle l\ed) x Placid Waters. 
Of these only four sur~avel tre~tment ~nd wer~ planted In the garden. 
One produced a few flowe'rs. 'in 1962 and 'a'l 1 bloomed In 1963. Of these 
four, two appear to be,,pr~iif'ar~ d,iploids but the others are chimeras -
that Is, the plants are par~ly diploid and partly tetraploid. Each 
year since 1961 larger numbers of, spr.outed se~ds have been treated, and 
during the 1965 season appreximately 30 plants were Identified as either 
fully tetraploid or chimera(. The latter are of particular interest 
because they permit direct comparison of the diploid and tetraploid 
forms of a given seedling. 

The characteristics of the tetraploid Siberians can be summarized 
as follows. The foliage is somewhat thicker but has not been taller 
than that of the diploid siblings. The scapes are very much stouter 
and are more stiff but, again, ~re not taller. Indeed, in several the 
scapes have been too short, placing the flowers below the top of the 
foliage. In every chimera the t~trap1old flowers have been larger than 
the diploid ones, but in some pure tetraploids the flowers appear to be 
little lf any larger than those of any good-sized Siberian. The indi
vidual reproductive parts of the tetraploid flowers are larger and "'<>re 
sturdy. The anthets, for example, are half again as large as those of 
diploids, and the ovaries are shorter and much greater in diameter. 
The substance of the flower segments has invariably been greater, and 
the form decidedly flaring. In one chimera the stiles of the tetra
ploid flower are delightfully lacy whereas those of the diploid are 
smooth. Perhaps the.single most noteworthy improvement is a greater 
richness and purity 6~

1

color.· this is not surprising since each cell 
has twi~e the v~lume of the diploid ceJls and, presumably. contains 
double the amount of pigment. 

Thus far I have judged tetraploidy on the basis of the size of the 
ind Iv idua 1 pollen grains using a microscope wf th a ''yardst ick 11 built 
into the eye-piece. In studying first generation (that is, induced) 
tetraploids this is much preferable to counting the number of chromo• 
somes in root tips not only because it is easy and quick but also be
cause a chromosome count in a chimera can be misleading. I have, there· 
fore, reserved the counting of chromosomes for application to seedlings 
from tetraplold x tetraploid crosses, because in these all cells must 
be uniformly tetraploid and a count of chromosomes in any cell can be 
accepted as true of th~m all. I made my first tetraploid x tetraplold 
crossed last year but not a single such planned cross produced seeds. 
A number of "bee pods" were harvested from chimeral plants but I fear 
these will prove to be diploids rather than tetraploids when they bloom 
in 1966. During the 1965 season I made many more tetraploid x tetra
ploid crosses, a few pf which have matured seeds. The lack of fertil
ity I have encountered thu~ far is characteristic of induced tetraploids 
of al 1 species; however, ,fert.i 1 ity returns to more normal levels in 
tetraploids of later generations. Whether I will yet bloom some second 
generation tetraploids remains to be seen. I am reasonably confident, 

,• I\ 

however, because of the success I have had in this regard with the day-
1i1 ies with which I have worked on a more extensive scale. 
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ft wi 11 be; appropr i.ate te, eryd th is< ·lf",eiw.rt .wi<th ai:> . ..fi,r,sw~.r. to. the. 
quest ion wh i-ch might:- ·very r:eason•b l:Y: . .b~ :..•~~ .a.~ t~ why_ qn~ .~h~u 1,d, ·' . , . 
"meddle wi.th nature'! ln."this way. ~An:;.~t n~ ~~·.n.o~ .cQn,sid.er,._i.,~1 ; rea.1 ly 
in that light ,b.e~at.!$~ ·it is ,mere.lyc'~q'11,cl1'g.:~Y.·,art if ica1 .. 111eans ~h,anges. 
wh!ch have Oc1eur.~ed:nat.ur~1_1y in t,l~~:~.~Sef>f fl'~Y othe~, plant:S. l;he_.: 
gams are potent raUY.·of t;\'.'IC ~or~·S,: one, 1mproy~ents in .the b~Cl~ty ?f 
the flowers-:and,. .. two,. advant~ges in the _f !el.ct. of hybridi~ing .. ~1tn ... . 
regard to the for:mer one nee~ mere.ly c,i.~e tJ:l~ :·~~P,erienc~·,with, ,t.~p .. · ... ~. 
bearded irises in .whfch the tetraplofd~~O~:hav,e.,so pre~o,nder~nt~Y~.:.· . 
swept the field. One may hope that tetraploi~y wi11. l.ead 'to sim1.l~r. 
advances in the Siberians, and the preliminary results to date permit 
one to expect that this wi J l be. th.a. ca~e~;i, ; i : , . ~ : : .. :1:. __ ·1 

• ~ . '' • . ' . . ~ t . • f. ' . .. ' • 

From the standpoint of the hybridizer. ~he p9~~P,t.~al, .. is ev~n ;f'!lOI'.'.~ 
important because the doub J i ng of the numb~r,, pf ~br,.omos9111~s _~read~ · 
enhances the possibit ities for ·new characteristic;s to.be dFvelope.d 
within a given species .. Of.stiJJgreater potentia.J is,the possibilfty 
that inter-species crosf;es may prov~ feasible and give'fe,r.~iJe pff
spring if the.current •djp:loi:<f.. f,orms,.are convert~~ to t~trap,~9i~~· , This 
would immediately open the way i~· new, colors andi forms: •. At .~~e~ept .o~e 
can merely speculat~_about these DOSsibiL,i.~Jes but t.h~y,.are enough ~o. 
encourage furth-er1efforts • ., · ' · · · · · · · 

CONV~l'fTJON '.IK ;Mll;W(\UKEE IN -19:~9 
• • • 4 '. I ' . .. : ' : ~ j ""'• . ·' , . .t •• f •· ... 

The Mflwaukee Convent ion of the American Ir is ;Society .. will bE! 
able to guarantee irises of many types all blooming on schedule, 
protected from weather and .wirid" ~f ·p.1,a,ns of t~~ Mi lw,au~ee County 
Park Commission work out wel.J. :-.M.r.,:Clo1rence. Prot:zmann., .. ~h~. Convent Jon 
Chairman, has notifi.e(f. us ,t~t 1 p~(t.,of th~.PJ,~t.s to be Ai.splayed 
will be exhibited in ·t;:he :newMi .. tc,t)elJ ·P~r,~,.to,nS;e~vat~ry:whicn has 
three large display. domes;_P.lu~ ~·s~l.l~r, 1dqm~.;to s.erve;as r1~ce,lvi,n9_ 
area for plants befor.e. they. go:.qn .. ..,exhi~itio~, _,The~e .. d~~~.s •. b':'ilt of 
concrete, aluminum:fQd wire-gl~s.~,.,1~ec;h with)ts ~wn ~heapng ~nd vent~
lat Ing system, sho~~d ~' ~t>:1.~.;;~Q P.roy!~~ cl im•t~~contro,l: tfiia~ wi 11 
a 11 ow a 11 types of: i r j$e~. to bf; lu::ougfJ~: into. b 1 oom at th~ ~ame ti me. 

Hr. Protz~a~n~~oi~its".~ui iha(s~ec.ies whic,, do not hav~ large 
rhizomes should be p~rticularly g~d,.f,oc._.,,his c:ti.sph1y, ~s. thFY lend , 
themselves to.pot:culti.ire bet.ter than t~·T8s·,. all P.laryt~,,ar~·,,apear
ent ly, to be .. pot-grown· ,in ~he rec.ept ion. dome unt i 1 they ar~. ready to 
display in one·Ofr:the_ !:h,ree main domes •. Tt)J.s is wh.ere We C~e in,; 
Dr. McGarvey_, has: agreed .~p work wi.th Mr~ p'i-o.,t.~mann and t;~.~ .Pa.rk Com
miss ion OA this-.al)d we .hop~ that_by ne>tt faH he will hay~" ~.~tc;ii1ed 
in format ion on· ho~ ~e- C"1n cooper at~ in th·i s y.~.'r'.y'. int~rj!si:in~· pro~,e~t .. 

. ,' f • •' ·; • . , ; ' I "''°" ; ,..., i · ,. "'1 f • ·'· 

Jn addit.ion"ti> .tJie. Cons~rvatory domef~: . .th~r~~·~fq'~~ .. ·d)s;pla.y 
p 1 ant ings of i r i·ses -ot•tdoo.rs in the Park.i ~~ese ~re t;~• P,e donated 
for permanent planting and display. f hope that our hybridizers 
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and commercial growers wilt be generous in helping to establish thi~ 
ptanting. The more places people can see your Siberi3n~ the morn 
people will want to buy them. If you are concerned about th~ ~~c
ess i~y for having p I ants inspected, Mr. Protzmann repo:-ts th·~t he 
has reached an agreement with Mr. Arthur Rutz who is head of th~ Plant 
Industry Division of the State of Wisconsin, by which growers who do 
not have the usual convnercial license can ship their pl~nc~ to Mr. 
Protzmann (at 400 E. Van Norman Ave., Hilwaukee, Wis. 53207) and the 
State agency will send an inspector to examine them as soon as he 
notifies them that plants have arrived. This should make things much 
simpler for amateur hybrldizers. 

I understand that the Spuria Society has already begun shipping 
plants, and the Botanical Supervisor at the Conservatory, Mr. Howard· 
Brossman, feels that the sooner plants come for the Dome dtsplay plant
ings the more accurately they will be able to time the pro~esses of 
bringing each plant to bloom at Convention.time. 

fn connection with this and also with.other Convention Display 
Gardens a word about packing and shipping might not be out of ·place. 
Commercial growers customarily ship Siberians in the summer and.early-· 
fall, and for their methods of operation this Is necessary. But in 
the more nort'herly part of the U. S., and in Canada, it is very poss
ible that the plants might move even better in earfy spring, say when 
the foliage is showing above ground but not more than 3-411 tal I. This 
should only be tried If the plants can be washed clean of earth and 
packed with their roots in damp (not wet) peatmoss or mil fed sphagnum 
in a plastic bag, with the foliage outside the bag, in a ventilated 
container - and shipped by air. I haven't trie~ shipping under these 
conditions but I have had reports from others and have had the same ex• 
perlence myself, that plants moved in spr.lng will take hold quickly and 
even bloom that same season. I wouldn't advise this for plants being 
sent from the warmer parts of America t9 colder areas,,as they might 
get too much of a chill in transit! Yoµ wouldn't want your little 
darlings to be frozen? But where normal Siberian blootn season. Is late 
Hay or June it might be worth trying. Chee~ with whoever is to receive 
the plants to make sure they will -be prepared to plant them when they 
arrive. 

If spring shipping is not pra~ticable,,shlp either soon after 
blooming or when the worst heat of summer is over; use the same method 
of packing, cutting back the foliage t9 2-411 • In any case make sure 
that the plants have had ample water during the days before you dig 
and pack them.· 

' ' 

If you can ship In spring, you may still have time to get your 
seedlings and new introductions to the 1967 Convention. at Denver; 
check with Mr. Joseph o. Riley, 4284 Hooker' ·st., Denver, Colorado, 
802f I, on whether he will still accept plants in the spring. -(See· 
p. 7 of the July Bulletin)· And check your 8u11.etlns for information 
about the 1968 and 1970 Conventions • they should be forthcoming 
be fore too 1 ong. ·· · 
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SIBERIAN REGISTRATIONS 1964 

'f, • 

- JAPAr.IESE WHHE' (Kl,t.ton, 1964) Sibirica hybrid·. W·J, White self. From 
, ,. .two ·~ib i r i C!l! seedl.ings. 

LEOPARO SPOTS (Hansfor.d., ·1964) SdJg. ·c1-63. Sib-irica, 
•, s., pale.chrom~-y_e~~ow; 'F; med_h.im Y.e11ow, ~tack 

.. . ,x_ F2sd1~. (~~L:.._,,,~.J · ~- ~- -:,··f. f.~'.'IV_""C\..) 

2611
, Lat:e. v2. 

spots • f) s d 1 ·9 • 

• • • t • • 

H'ITSOU '(Z iepke, 1964) Slbi,r Tea,' 34", Ear 1y"', VlL •. '.l. ight 1 avender-p ink 
1 . • • self. I. sibirdca alba x Towanda Redflare •. , ~, · . · _': 
·!•rt ·'· r • 

1 
': • 

• • ' • ~ I i .' • • I ~ ' ' ~ • I ' ) 

~'.'PUGET POLKA. {Mizer"'Ru99\~s. i964)' ·Sib-iri-ca, 24·", midse~son,, !B:ZW. S., 
· · l i g:it blue, dotted dark blue';,' F'-. ivory dotted. U ght, b.i 4e, I ight 

· blue style arm~', 1igh{ yellow ~ignal,; ~an:nt.ag~ yriknown. · 
• I • - • '·I ' . . . 

! I • ' .... \ I' 

'
1 SEA SHhDOWS (Mrs. L. W. Brumm id, 1964)' ;Sdlg. 19-l, Sibiri~a,, 3611

• 

M:dseason, B3. S., medium.blue; F,,.1:mixed shades qf ~Ju~, turquoise 

'. 

:;tyle arms. White Swlrl x Tycoon. · 
., : ': ... 

WHITE CAPF. (Ki-tt,on~ .. l~fl~) 
seed: ings r . . 

. ~ . . :' . ~ 'r •f , .~ l, ' • 

WHIH HO~.SES (Kitton, l964t 
C)icir ica seedl lngs. 

Sibir.ica, Wl •. Whh:e ~~J.f., From two Sibirica 
, 1 ·~ .1, · : . ' 

~ , ~ • ~ .·, ; , , I J •' ' , : } -.,. 

Sibrtie'a; WI~ White: self., Frq~ :w~ 

·; · •. " ... . J . h~ ! ! : . 

·WH·ITE'Ml\GNlf".ICENCE.(Kiiton,' 1964) ·S·i~·tr..ica, WL,W~i~e .. ~e1f,. From two 
Si b_i;- -i c..1 ,s~ei:t.1 ings .· .:. · 1 

.. -'~· , ... ; .. - ' ' 

~ ~ ' \ ~ , .( • .~ ' • f I ( , 
1 

• • 

WHITE RAM.IT -(~i_t~~n,:; ·196i+)":S·1frir1i'ca·,-t,J11 • \t}hite ... se:1f .• Fr.om t~ 
Sihhdca. -:Se,e(,]J ings:·, · 
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YELLOW APRICOT (Kitton, 1964) Sdlg. 102. Slbirica subsection hybrid, 
30" V5. S., yertow, suspicion of ap-r:icot,~slight brown striatipns; 

• 
F., yellow, hint of apricot. From two Sibirica subsection se~dlings . 

'TETRAFOR (Steiger, 1964) I. forrestJ i,_ 8 11 , Very eady, .. VI. Vel low 
self. Colchicine-trea·ted yel le>W self._ 

SOME COMMENTS ON THIS YEAR'S REGISTRATIONS 
Peg Edwards 

This year we list seventeen new Siberians; only one from America .. 
Three come from Germany, and 13 ·come from England - from three breeders. 
Now I wouldn't want to rouse any feelings of ill-will---but cou 1 dn 1 ~ 
we work up a 1 ittle friendly rivalry here? Or are al.I our American 
hybridizers just going through .a little lull between the introdu~~ion 
of one generation ancl the culling out of the next? 

Enough of my pat'~e~ i'c moans. Let• s cons i:der what this y,ear has 
brought us. Her.r S.tei·ger•s TETRAFOR .is perhaps the first re~I break 
in this area, though Dr. McEwen hopes to have something to report ~oon 
about tetraploidy in the 28-chromosome group. I have seen slides of 
some seed I ings of .his whi-ch had been treated to Induce doubling of 
chromosomes and which looked as though .he.may have succeeded, but ,until 
he has a definite report that they are tetras we·.won't go .into Q4tails. 
But doubled or not, a couple of .those-seedlings-Aire lovely to look, at, 
If it should prove that he has tetra .56-chromosome,seedlings, the~: •. · 
could be crossed with Herr Stelger's tetra 180-chromos-0me TETRAFQR to.' 
produce a new line of breeding. These should be fairly fertile when 
seedlings are crossed among themselves, as the chamaeiris ·ancl tbe ,4o
chromosome SDBs are in the bearded group. TETRAFOR may prove to b~ a 
landmark. 

Mr. Kitton 1 s registrations include.two from his work with I. 
delavayi x l.forrestii - Barbara's Choice and Yellow Apricot - both 
40-chromosome. Mrs. Hansford has written me that her two introductions, 
Charm of Finches and Leopard Spots, come from two plants of J.bulleyana, 
also 40-chromosome; she writes: 1The parents were two rather ordinary 
looking bulleyanas. Typical as in the Dykes monograph The Genus Iris. 
O~e is a slightly paler mauve than the other. I had no other, yellow, 
irises (other than the wild pseudacorus growing in a nearby meadow) 
but chrysographes was growing next to them.' It appears faintly 
possible that some of this pollen might have gotten into the cross. 
'The offspring contained some yellow ones, including Leopard Spots. 
The F3 (this would pretty well rule out the possibility of pseudacorus 
being involved) produced Flight of Finches. The row of seedlings each 
year have been interesting variants of the originals with about one 
yellow to ten mauves. I have not emasculated them and the bees will 
not leave them alone. Flight of Finches is in every way 'equal~in vigor 
to the old Sibirica Heavenly Blue and has two or three branches; the 
flowers are clean pale yellow with 1 ight foliage. The F4 ·will be hand 
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po 11 i nated. 1 

plant. 
So here i,ie have- another source of .Ye11ow on··a v'igorous 

. . 

To move on to the 28-chromosome registrations: Mr. Kitton 1 s work 
in breeding whites seems to be paying off, wi'th six new wllites-. 1 Mrs. 
Brummitt 1 s work with White Swirl interests me - those to·1ches (ff ~ur
quoise in two of the registra~ions reinforce a suspic'.on of mi~e that 
Turquoise Cuo is sorncwhcr~ in the bacl<grnun-::1 of \.'hite Swirl. iir. 
Cessebeer says he did rot have Turqucise C~p et the time that the seed 
from which White Swirl developed W3S produced, but it is possible, it 
seems to me, that Turqucise Cup, a 1927 registration, could well liave 
been a parent or grandparent of one of the p~rents of White Swirl (what 
a pity we don't know tnc o~rentage of this, or so many other Siberians 
of the last 20 o~ 30 years!) Turq~oise Cup is the only Siberian I am 
acquainted wii:h which has' a form like that of White Swirl (of tf'>e older 
v'1ri1::ti%, that is) and it is one of very few older ones that .has a 
reel tbt:~ of tu:-qJJC>ise. It also has, in my garden, a very similar 
h::ibit o· g.·owth and a Slmilar reluctance to bloom until it ts compietely 
set~led in! However, this doesn't constitute 'legal evidence'. Merely 
a h~nch. ·it would be Interesting to see what would result from cross-
ing the' two. 1 

If Herr Ziepke 1s Mitsou is really lavender-pink it cou1~ be a 
real addition to the pinks, and with Towanda Redflare this seems quite 
possible. Herr·~tei9er 1 s B1auer Orient may be an addition to a·potent
ia~ Median dass· c..'= Siberians. I am sure we will be vei'"y interested 
to hear mo~ of our lone American registratioh for this year. Perhaps 
Miss M'ize er Mrs. Ruggles will come f~rward•in our Spring tssue to tell 
us more abo\it tlie po lk..:dots. Are they a new pattern in Siberians? Or 
does t-his perhaps dor.ie from the 40~~hromosome group, with spots like 
thos€of the Mirza seedlings? For that'matter, does Mr. Kitten's 
BarbMa 1 s Choice show a new pettern'! Stitchihg?' Like plicatas? 
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AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEWS ON lftlSES 

Some time ago your editors received a nice fat envelope with about 
ten pages of typed material --HORT ON IRISES -- which proved to be some 
excerpts from articles by Sir Arthur F. Hor.t, St., V. M. H., as they 
appeared in 'MY GARDEN, An lntimate,~gazine fort Garden Lovers. Edrted 
and Owned by Theo. A. Stephens. Th~~e,had be.en compiled by one of ~ur 
members, Rob'ert Roi land Smith of Pleasant Hill,·'Gialifornia. Our thanks 
to him for the time and .lab,or involved in this. COJ!l>ilation. As "space 
permits we will print these excert.ps for your information· and pleasure. . . 

~ 

HORT ON IR IS 

Volume l, No. 1, January, 1934. Pages 27-31. IRISES ON CHALK SOIL 

Hy modest domain, some two acres, comprises,two·separate plots;·one 
on a steep slope, in fact a piece 9f down-land, facing south, which we 
may cal 1 the 1'h i I I-garden"; the other flat (except .for a bank on one 
side), converted a few years since from meadow into garden; this we may 
distinguish as the "va11ey-garden 11

• 1.lt lies in .. a r.Fver valiey, b~\ng 
separated onl'y by a ft~ltt.}r;-~,it b~d of· ''winter•bdurne", vli.,'·a chalk
stream which(only flows ~orrnally from February to June. Hence, as the 
whole bottom is full of springs, the~e is always water not far below 
the surface. In both plots the soil is shallow, a light friable loam 
resting ultimately on chalk, though in the val~ey-garden a gravelly 
stratum intervenes; and many parts of both gardens give ~olour to the 
local beJ ief that fl lnts. grow spontaneously. 

As then the soil in both gardens is more or less strongly impreg-, 
nated with lime, some groups of irises are out of the question, espec• 
ially the Kampferi tribe, and I am debarred from growing laevigata, 
which (uni ike Kampferi) i:; actually aquatic. According to orthodox -1

' 

opinion th~ Californian section.~hould be excl~ded·also, but t have not 
found these impossible, pr9vjded ~hey had plenty of humus. It may•·be ,' 
the lime that has caused my' failure with the dainty Japanese gracilipes, 
and with those charming American dwarfs cristata and its variety lac
ustric: ot this I am not sure. With these exceptions it may be said 
that no iris requires a lime-free soil, while lime is ~ssehtial to a 
large proportion of the genus.' 

But it does not follow that a chalk sub-soil is the·best way of 
providing lime. In spite of my recollection of Sir Michael Foster's 
superb iris-garden on a chalk hill near Cambridge, ~nd in spite of the 
fact that rr'Y plants seldom develop the dre;:rded "rhizome-rot", 1the , 
bearded section (which qre what most people.think when irises are m~n· 
t.o~ed) have not, except in spring, the brig~t healthy foliage ~hich 
I s~e in other gardens. 

Every summer they suffer more or less, after flowering, from the 
d'sfi~1Jrin9 "leaf-spot", which, though it does not kill the plants, 
mL~~ impair their vigour. Moreover, paradoxical as it may sound, on 
my hot southerly slope, except in the very driest summers, moss forms 
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about the rhizomes; this little trouble, however, has much diminished 
since the ground was thoroughly trenched and the underlying chalk 
broken up. 

The fact is that the chalk acts as.a sponge; it retains moisture 
in a drought (which on the. whole. is j:i thlng'to be· thankful for), but 
it exudes more of it than such drou'ghty s'oulS·as the bearded irises 
require. The moral is that this .. tribe"(whi'ch some even now persist in 
planting in shady or damp g'round) cah hardly be kept too dry, provided 
that they get rain when they' are· 'making growth, i.e . ., just before and: 
just after flowering; and that a 'thalky sen ts realty not dry enough 
for their c~plet~ happiness, I am convinced that the iris-grower 
should in general grow tHses AS DRY AS HE DAREc .of this•more "non 11 it 
certainly applies to the "beavers" without exception. Apart from the 
effect of the chalk sponge, the very 1 ight soi 1 'Which one finds with· 
such a sub-soil is not the best medium for some of the tall bearded 
kinds, expecially those which· have in them· the blood of the Eastern 
forms of Iris pall i da such

1 
.as cypr I ana br Ricard I. J, 

Dykes, the author of the great monograph on the genus, held that 
the best soil for these is of a rather heavy clayey consist,ence, of 
course also 1 imY..

1 
in f'act,'' a sqrt of ma'rl. It .rs, I expec;t, for th~.s. 

reason that in my present ·garden JI hav~ little· -suecess ·with -some hy
brids which I raised years·a90 tn a·ga'rden·th'e basis·of whose.soil was 
London clay. Thus to ·my ahnoyance,' Ann Page· (a grand-.daughter of. cy
priana) the first seedling for whtch I rece·ived the R.H;S, 's Award of 
Merit, and which I may say has won esteem fn two continents, is in my 
own patch har~ly ~rth growing; and I ha~e discarded several fine things 
with enormous flowers. raised fiom Ricardi: I am perforce no\" content to 
admire them in my fr i~nas·' gardens . . . 

So much f.or the 11tal 1 b'1!arded11
; sOlnet ime ab.st1.rcny; .caHed "german

fcas". The same oippl ies ~0.' t;he' dwarf bearded kin"ds. Most of tho~~1 
usually grown cqme u~der· the group-names aphyllea and Chamaeiris.· The 
latter mouth-filling appellation covers the dwarfs of· many. co1ourfo .to 
be seen in the :south of France. To .. thes·e or-their garden offspring the 
name pumila is often mis-appl i'ed; the true pumila also a name cov,ering 
a number of local forms (such as attir.a, bosn~aca) belongs to EASTE~N 
Europe and i,s .less ~rT)enc;ib\e to cultivation than its Western allies. I 
have done little 9004 ,With'it; and Dykes says that i~ needs~ 1r~ther 
rich loam: so her~ agairi 1 ~ ¢halky garden as·suth ~s.probably not the 
best place. 

Let ,it be under~to9d 'that l:his disparagetl'lent of ·cha1~ ~or bearded 
irises is only relative: t·her'e· are many worse solls. J hav~ wr.i.~ten fn 
this vein because in my simplicity I once thought that,a slope of chalk 
dow~ f3cing sou~~was the ideal place for these lime-loving, sun-loving 

• t ~ '\. I • t • • 
creatures. How after a trial of eleven years, 1h some of which I have 
had no rP·Jse to grouse' abo.ut the display of flowers, I have learnt to 
qual if·1 my optimism ... Asa in'; _if I had -a free choice, 1. should not now, 
at all c·1~r.ts in a southern county·; ctfobs~ a 1&0(1th~rly aspect,. If one 
could be certain that winter was over by (say) the end of March, all 
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would be well. As it is, a few bright.days at that ~eason hurry on the 
format ion of flower-buds: and too often 'in Apr i 1, or ev~n H~y, frosts 

·punish this precocity, anCI the buds wither an·d perish": .. a~d this may 
happen even as they eme~ge· from their sheathing leaves: , . . .. 

But there is another'side to the picture. 

· It is when we turn to the two 'most ·import.nt 11be~rdle,s 1•1 sect ions 
that und~rlying chalk is seen to.have Its value. Here ·too my expect
atiohs.~have not be~n rea~ized, but the result has been g~apfying, not 
disappointing. When I started, I had only the hilJ-gardeo, and, as I 
could·not 1 ive w'fthout 'i•sibirica" irises or:-.those dassed"unqer spur la 
(spurlous 11 'no one knowsL viz., aurea, ochroleuca, ·MQnnieri, good 
forms of spuria itself,' and the cross:..bred.progeny'of these .. a place 
had to be found for them somewhere. They were put lower doWn the slope 
than their hirsut~ relatives, b~t still in a hot, d~y bed, devoted other
wise mainly·to peonies and delphiniums. And here they ~ave thriven and 
flowered in a way in which I have never seen them thrive and flower in 
the boggy or water-side conditions which.they a.re supposeci,to want. 
And t -can have no doubt that this is because, wh.ife their rhizomes get 
wel I ripened, the fr roots s'ucl< up moisture from the spong~ below. Of 
course in such a place they do better when they have had a decent allow
ance of what the Old Testament writers call 'the "li3tter 11 rains, viz., 
those of early spring. And I should add ·~hat in autumn they, ~ike the 
peonies and delphiniums~ recelve a good mule~ from ~he refuse pit mixed 
sometime with old ·cow ma'nure'..:-treatnient. which the bearded tr'ibe would 
strongly resent. Wherefore I say confi~ently that., though puch irises 
may spread faster under hibre conventfonal tre~tment.,' they wilt not pro
duce such an abundante of"btoom. So, at least, if your garden lies 
over chalk, ~lant them fearlessly in the dry borde~-~and feed them well. 
Of the two se'ct ions conce,rned the s i bi r i cas ~re by nature meadow p 1 ants, 
the spur ias (except spur la itsE;l f) p tants of the bog: but .then, as I 
have repeatedly urged elsewhere,· an Anatoi'ian or Himalay~n bo,g. is prob
ably baked to a brick during part of the year. 

Since I ad~ed a val ley-gar~en. I h.~Ye planted al J ,the.~e t~ings 
there too: and though·,· as I hav·e said, this probably ha·s'underg_round 
moisture generally withi

1

n reach, th~y do nc;>t. to speak roundly· •. do 
ncticeably better than on the hill. There 'are.how~ver some e~cept
icns: of t~e sibirica group 'chry~ographs and the two yellow species 
w: hon ii and Forrest ii. ce_rta Inly' prefe'r the ·1ow- lying grOU!"d. and so 
emph.atically does,i:l~lavayi; which indeed har~ly.reaches it~ t.rue.stat
ne except at the water's edg~. And of t~e spurias I incline to think 
t~at the noble canary-yellp~'Monni~ri likes its feet.damper than most. 

· Volume 1, No. 2, Febru~~f 1934.'' Pgs 205-209. Article II .. '· 
A former ariicle con~)der~~ the reactions to chalk of the three 

most popular sections of 1the ~enus iris--the bearded, tall and dwarf, 
the spuria group, and th~i~ibirica group. Before turning to certain 
other members of the clan, ·we may revert for a moment to the two groups 
last mentioned. In speaking.of the spurias we had in view, besides 
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spurla itself, chiefly the tall (3-5 ft.) sword-leaved flags, of which 
ochro1euca is the coll'l'llOnest in our gardens. But a word is due to two 
humbler allies, both from Southern Europe. Graminea is an old favour• 
ite and seems to have no fads as to soil or situation: but many who 
grow it cannot give it a NAME; I have been v.ery frequently asked to 
name It. It ts un~ike any other kind, hiding its modest flowers among 
the leaves. Its chief ch•rm is its delicious scent, which is just that 
of ripe plums. (Some forms however •re scentless.) When asked to 
identify this plant from description, I always refer to the scent, and 
often ~ind t~at the enquirer has not discovered it: hence the mention 
of it here. Sintenisli Is also rather pretty than showy, making up for 
Its -somewhat undistinguished flowers ~Y the profusion of them. Here 
are two. nice Irises which are at I.east. indifferent to chalk. One does 
not want masses of either, but both ~re pleasing additions to the mixed 
border. 

..., 
Let us also glance back at the siblrica section In or~er to clear 

up a muddle ~s t~ names, which is of some import ta.the gardener. The 
species sibir-ica is European, not Asiatic, and probabl¥ got its name 
from ~pnfusion with the nearly allied species oriental is, whJch IS Sib
erian. Tho ~WO are readily distinguished: ifl oriental is the flower
ste~ only Just tops the leaves, whereas in sibirica tt rises some inches 
above th~m: also the flowers are Jarger and ~he spathes whence they em
erg~ are ref!di.sh, whereas in sibirica they are green. Now most of the 
finest garden forms are hybrids between the two, comoini~g the large 
flower of the oriental with the stature of the Euro?ean. An endless 
varie~y of pr~tty things can be raised by sowing some of the abundant 
seed of the best forms, whether species or hybrid~: grown in a nursery
bed the seedlings· should flower tn two or three years, when the best 
can ba picked out. A lovely Japanese white form or oriental is is 
called Snow Queen. Emperor is presumably an extra fine (purple) orient
al is ~eedling, which shout~ give tood offspring. I have raised from 
it a white seedling, quite different in ef.fect from.Snow Queen, which 
I call White Admiral. 

'. 
let us turn away now from what have called the three most pop-

ular groups of this vast genus to consider some other kinds, for the 
most part less familiar. The tall bearded group ta partieutar is now 
enormous, aad h•s in the last few years become so much of a cult that 
one .is api to ignore the claims of other intere$ting and worthy kinds. 
Yet Oy~s who, following the great pioneer Sir Michael Foster, did such 
splendid.work on the genus, both li~erary and practical, was much con• 
cerned to proi;note a more catholic taste. It is noteworthy that in his 
indispensable HANDBOOK DF GARDEN tftlSES only SO pages out of 239 are 
devoted to The Pogonirfs Section! (Perhaps one should add that this 
alarmi~g and hideous word is a general ·term for the bearded irises, 
the beardless being distinguished, poor things, as A?ogons.) So, 
making a humble effort to support this high authority, let me indicate 
a few Irises which I think ought to be more popclar. I will mention 
only those whic!-1 my chalky garden wi 11 grow, and wi 11 dismiss with a 
caution any whose ctrJtiv.jtion present specia! difficulty, such as the 
strange and strangely r.am~d Oncocyclus and Regelia groups. 
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There is a small section called the crested, because the beard, in
stead of lying flat on the fall, rises into a toothed ridge or cre~t •. ~ 
It includes the two charming American,- cristata and lacu5tris, of which, 
as I have sa i rl, my present garden can g J ve but a poor ac-;ou:->t. S•Jt 
they are deiishtful rock-p?ants, wh:ch, given the right ~onditions, 
spread into broad moits; and they are easily propagated by pull irig off 
"fingers 11 '.1Jtt:1 a'IHt:o-f HbthlUS ~oot attached. My thirsty sni1 suits' 
better the oriental members of the group--except indeed the .!a"ane5e 
gracilipes, a woodland plant which I have failed to satisfy. The others 
are japonica, Wattii, Tectorum, Milesii, of which the last, named frl)fll 
Frank Miles, who used to draw pictures of pretty girls in Mid-Victorian 
days, is the least valuable, its flowers on a tall stem being rat;ler 
petty. Japonica is often seen in cool greenhouses: but the harcy form 
known as ledger's Variety, thrives and blooms abundant.ly now in ma:iy an 
English garden, for choice under a south wall. let me here be a 1 ittle 
egotistic: many years ago the late Mr. Walter ledger on a visit to me 
produced from his pocket a scrap of rhizome, which ~e said was an iris 
from China. I planted it out of doors, and it spread rapidly. I have 
given it to many and in some of my friends' gardens it makes a patch 
yards wllde. (For all that I know my bit was not the ONLY one Mr. Ledger 
gave away.) The delicate, fairy-I ike flowers last only a day, but each 
branching stem carries literally dozens of them, so that the season, 
which begins in April, is prolonged to June. Wattii, whose flower is 
like that of japonica, I have found not hardy enough, though it is fine 
in warmer places; the flower stems develop in the autumn, which is ask
ing for trouble. I dug up my plants and sent them out to a correspond-

. ent in California, where, I understand, Watt fl is, as one might expect, 
a great success. 

Tectorum (the iris "of the roofs" ltecause the Japanese grow it in 
their thatch), ds eyerybo4ys plant who has a reasonably war!ll 1 lght soi I 
and can give it some shelter from cutting winds. Some forms, presum
ably of mountain ori!in, are hardier than others: I have acquired by 
gift a tall robust variety for which I have discarded others. There 
is an adorable white form, which comes true from seed: it is distinctly 
tend~rer than the type and I keep it dry in wrnter with a pane of giass. 
This species needs pulling to pieces and re-planting now and again. 
Grown from seed, which generally abounds, it will flower In two years. 
Colour apart, the roof-iris has an almost unl~ue charm in the marvel
ous design of the well-balanced flower, a charm which might a?mo~t be 
ca 11 eci "arch itectura I 11 • The crested lot, or such of them as I can 
grow, are emphatically for the hill-garden, and the driest parts of it. 

Then there is a smalJ batch of American swamp irises from the 
southern states, for which we will decend to the valley. Of these 
hex2'3or~··-which knows me no rnore--is probably the finest; cut, bc.ing 
fro~ rather far south (Florida, etc.,) it is hardly for our c~imdte. 
Acco;c:linq to 0~1'~es' big f.:.ook (THE GENUS IRIS), it hi<ls only ol'lc.e bf'!en 
kn""'·) t.o flow~r in E!'l91Ar1d. In reviewing the boo!~ I chin:ed th"t I 
aLo ~"c.d pr~ct!c.a'ly rll"'JWe!"ed it, since it 011.;e .,roduc.:~ if"I .ny for:ner 
ga.·cte.-. a f I owe:· St{'!rr. Hi'::h buds--wh ich a slug, v1ith the unerr !t'IS f l.J !r 
of hfs kind fol' ai1ythir,g unusual, incontiner.tly devolirecl. This ! held 
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was an accident, for which the plant was not responsible; but Dykes 
would have none of it. ·it-e similar but dwarfe!" foliosa, bein'.l less 
southern in origin, Is quite another story; it is irdeed c: n"npa3eous 
growrr. Its vihlm is to hide its f~owers arnorg the IJxuiie:it ft"); :~ge 
wh icl; gives it !ts neme; t:hey are '"'~-.~r i cirge, $et on a r-ur io1r s~-ort 
zig~~qgin~ stem, and of ent:-a~cirg colo~r. soft Javen~er pa'_c,Qd with 
apo'.~-greun. This ~per.ies :noreover is welcome for it~ J2t~ tl~we~ing; 
except for those \'l.1c grow Kar:ipferi, it clos-:j the su:'lr.e .. s:.!cc~ .• ~ iol'I. 
Th3 t'iird. fulva, is p-=rhc.ps rather a colle.:to:-:s pl1nt, t-ut it :r.all
enges ?ttentlcn by its U'llque colour, best des~ri~eci <'S tc .. ra·r.ctt:c.; 
the fl•_,wer has a somewhat sad, floppy a:>pearance. B~tw~~n .. t-:f~ and 
fol!os1 Dykes raised a remarkable hybrid with coppery~pu:·ple f~owcrs, 
which unluckily lose some of their bri 11 lance tr: .:. ho·~ s:on. To be 
e~ot!stlc, again, I was with Dykes in his garden ~-1hen h~ espied its 
fl:-st flower, and. it was rather thrilling. He oddiy christened it 
fulva1a (viz., futva x la, the first syllable of ~rm3rcei, ~synonym 
for foliosa.) Now these three, foliosa, fulva and their desce~dant, 
are ouite at home in my valley-garden. Thoush born of the swaMpS, 
they sh0uld certainly not have bog treatment in England; in f~;t, the 
bes~ fulva I have had was grown under a south watl--~nd occasion3lly 
weterec:I. 1'h~re ls an odd thing about fulvala, which I sho:..ilc be qlad 
to see e.xrlair:ed: whereas both her parents are completely decidious, 
she genE.r<'! l ly Mta ins her leaves through the winter. 

\!'!tt'dft"""s ·Note: Though very little of the ,revious articles concerns 
the Siberians, the articles themselves give us an idea of the types 
of irises grown in certain areas in England and so of lntere.st. to al I 
of us. I~ previous issues of our newsletter we have read a~out t~e 
Irises beir9 nrvwn in ~•ew Zealand, both North and South Islands. 

If you enjoyed reading these articles, \llhy don't you drop a line 
to Robert ~ol!a~J Smith and SAY SO!) · 

***** 
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NEW MEMBERS 1965 • 

Bauman, Mrs. William H. 2612 East 18th Street 
Davenport, Iowa 52803 

Gardens Open 
To Visitors 

• Boy, Mr. Owen H. Route # 2 Box 338 
Waupaca, Wisconsin 54981 

Dimick, Mrs. Anita 316 Washington Street 
M:>ntpelier, Idaho 83254 

June 15 

* Englerth, Mr. L. D. 4652 Davison Ave. South Early June 

Garvan, Mrs. Francis P. Jr. 

• Grant, Mr. Ford L. 

Hamilton, Mrs. Milton E. 

Jackson, Mary Jane 

Jordan, Mrs. Erwin 

Julien, Mr. Carl V. 

Kutylowski, Director R. 

Lee, Goldie H. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49508 

308 Bellaire Drive 
Hot Springs, Arkansas 71901 

2125 Sturdevant 
Davenport, Iowa 52804 

Box 509 
Beverly Farns 9 Mass. 01920 

1009 26th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79411 
232? Monroe Street , 
Alexandria• Louisiana 71303 

145 Village Circle West 
Paramus, New Jerset 07653 
ul. Plowce 6 
Warsaw 44, Poland 

2,541 Carlsbad Avenue 
Sacracento, California 95821 

Miy 30 

McConnell, Mrs. J. B. (Velma) 1916 East 35th Street 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74105 

1-tEwen, Mr:-s. (Faoily•addition to Dr. McEwen•s membership) 
Pa1'/s~de Ave at 255th, New York, N.Y. 

• Och, Mrs. William R. 3591 Templeton Road, N. w. .,!fi\y 25 to 
Warren, Ohio 44481 June 10 

Sellers, Mrs. Louise D. 308 Threadgill Street 
Wadesboro, North Carolina 281?0 

Shute, Mrs. George 

Slessman, Mrs. Harold 

Sutton, Mr:-s. Elmer 
Sutton's Iris Garden 

Turlington, Mrs. S. E., 

Wissbaum, Mrs. John 

Zezelic, Mrs. Phyllis 

104 Third Street, Rockland County 
New Cityt New York 10956 

Route # 2 
Willard, Ohio 44890 

3806 Nazareth Road 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49004 

P. o. Box 195 
Melfa, Virginia 23410 

601 West 8th Street 
Lexington, Nebraska 68850 

219 McKinley Place 
fob.ssapequa Park, N. Y. 11762 
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